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walked 00 together, belli miserable, 
and yet both ha!feomforted.

. POETRY.i not stop him ss he pressed it to his 
breast, to his lips, in passionate agony 
At last I snatohed it away, opened the 
French window with trembling Sogers, 
and ran ant info the darknaes, with his 
voice ringing in my ears. What had 
I done ? How would it end ?

THE ACADIAN. “Don't, don’t, Elsie !” cried I, with 
% start and a shiver. “Yon forget that 
he is only twenty-four ; and young men 
love lightly.”
^‘TW *»>! Kfe lightly, I? yes
break their hearts, I suppose ?”

“Elsie, you arc getting melodramatic* 
I have known Hubert Godfrey only a 
few months------” *

say they will recover now. Tom is the 
worst. Tom and I shall come to Wows 
this evening, I expect,” he went on 
cheerfully.

“Wbstds you üîcàü ?”
“He asked me what train you 

coming by, and I—well, I forgot, and 
told him the 4.15 instead of the 3.12. 
The fact is, I wanted to see you before 
Tom did, to tall you something about 
him.”

s&_m

G east. .

Tr.lna'“ *ml mma“th

In a Street Car.

But a feeble bent old lady,
With a faded, wrinkled face, 

Who aîcur tbs car psorsd dünîy, 
To obtain a vacant place ;

Yet as if with pulse electric, 
Instantly upon his feet 

Every man arose to give her
smile his empty seat.

It seemed strange for Hubert to be

strœirïï:
«coda ; and, in hi8 manly 
; bad.felt him my snperior 
there before him aching 
10 wrong I had dene him. 
IjNfeheaa we walked fast 
gÜ*» in the darkening
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CHAPTER X.
Next day I was with Ebie again, in “And, from the progress you have 

a dingy -London lodging ; our mother made, it will take only a few months 
_______ ______ ________  _______ _______.m—iu, -, | ;  n,imm i Miiff||iir^ . » te*. abroad, and Maynard had more to drive him mad. Ob, Guinevere

_______ some responsible /IV,' \\ °<ToS2 ^Zenrnn5L°rZi Youare not crying, are you, Gum- gone out to her. It was sweet and —and he is so handsome too 1"

ASsHSaaw ’ ̂ sssassx K’.XT ?-■££.■£ ST-V-SS ÎSV£ .Ziitir
and willcootin»fo*iar»itê**à*l«(aü>»' A LlTTlA DSIIflhlAP Ah, there's nothing half to holy me, dear, and yon mustn't think yon iSeilIng wtit ienlimd, whfch i» dm «Te», 1 hn. Ho'waa in ohamh

iration. from .11 parts 'M'a Ohùrc'h'of Ënltafminirt^ A, U^nTladhood ^ ^ ™

szwssaje ztz -EESESa. *“■ - --»«• K 6 ™
■lût Inrar’.bi^.rêomï'.ïny'tbe conm tml- BiKKfl, the well-known Druggist, 207 When the thought of herne and motho he ™e’ ”,lnK he k,d to T «*1« perwnal abase, which formed dark, and a monatache rather lighter, 
cation, although the same may be writtm McGill at., Montreal, P. Q., says: Through that crowd of strangers ran. to the stables ; but 1 knew that it was our chief amusement when alone to and a fair skin and gray eyes, aida
•ver a ficticious signature. I hare sold Ayer's Family Medtoioea —Helen Chauneey. to prevent the chatter of the servants, gether. But it was not just quite the way of stroking his under-lip ?”

Addreaa^alt^comunUatloni to SUSS** « they had seen come in together. same „ it had been. -'Tea. Why, EUie, how could you
Eimoi.A^Proprietor.^ ____„____________J SELECT STORY. That evening, aa I eat alone in the "We are a little older, yon know, tell when I did not see him? Why

w • Wonderful Cures , .. schoolroom, I wept bitterly. Now that Bide," I «.id, when .he suggested that did you not tell me 7"
performed by Ayer*! garaaperlla. one 61 Iflfl W Iff AK MPY I saw the reenlt of my attempt, at we were not so lively an we need to be* “Because I knew yon woold not like
LK^cSotLlLd-Jl6 ” — J L’t7’ F,t °f “ -** **«* But it i, better you -mold know

ter. The child was literally covered BY FLORENCE WARDEN. this hofc-bleoded, generous-hearted chafing under the schoolroom routine»
from head to foot with a red and ex- — young man, I wondered at my own which had always weighed more heavily
r.td toe vemî ütîAPTER SHNW ™bne*8 aod "««. 1 «I like the on her abonlder. than on mino. She oonld not pa, .■ without»mi«g
In apite ot the beat medical trentmmit . "ïkere » the toit barrier-d.fltont» aculptor who nw, in anawer to hie own quoted Roaalind and Lad, Tea,le, and merely to look on my face, would it 
available. Her father was in great m poeition ; and it to the least of all. prayer, the statue he had labored upon confessed that she had amused herself 
distress about the case, and, at my I went on quickly. “Then disposition standing before him glowing with life, by studying those parts during her soli' 
recommendation, «^tegan^to^ _you ,re keenly sensitive, and I am The l.»y, insolent, no'er.do-wcel whom tary evenings, when her pupils had 
ties of which effected « complete cure, hard and bitter. 1 have often wound- I had despised while pitying him, whose gone to bed. This alarmed me. I 
much to her relief and her father's ed you already." reformation I had looked upon almost felt that .he was turning her thoughts
hê w^l'd teZ”o iTeu!£i ''Bï" Î0U can ^ ,wcct' *WMter tha0 « lh« ‘•“ibg of » beast, whose unwel- to the etage again ; bat I thought it
as to the mérita of “ï onu I eTer met. That ia your come affection I bad thought I oonld wiser not to speak of it, and, instead,
Avsr’s SarsaüKrlii» great ch,rm' Guine™re' 1 *«n Mid» by a fcti» entire, a little to encourage her to draw.

* IIM* care a rush for the sweetness of a primness, had suddenly appeared to me “You will be a great artist some day.
woman who couldn’t be bitter. I would generous, unselfish, tender. I bitterly Elsie, if you go on studying. You

■ won’t hay* to WMto fil! jour youth in 
the schoolroom, dear, as you say. It 
is impossible, with talent like yours.
I wonder you can live without drawing» 
any more than I conld without scrib
bling.”

“I have drawn, Guinny; I have 
drawn until my head swam. But it is 
such hopeless work. You think I have 
genius just because I can draw pretty 
faces out ef my head ; but I know bet
ter. Talent—and I have talent, I 
know—is of no use without study ; they 
all say so. And how can I study when 
I am teaching manners and the alpha
bet all day long ?”

But daring those three weeks she 
did study harder than ever—too hard,
I thought bitterly ; for, by the eager 
ness with which she worked, I knew 
how strong her hatred of our dull pro
fession must be. Sometimes—very 
seldom—she gave way to despair.

“It is of no use, Guinny. When 
you go away, I shall be dragged back 
into the education realestrom again? 
and then for another wasted three 
months! Why have you grown so 
tame, Guinny ? Once you cried out 

t, wearing off, left me against this clogging govemessiog as 
loudly as I. You said that we, who 
bad no home, wanted a career. Have 
til* fleehpots quenched your spirit?
Are you content to listen to scales and 
verbs till the wrinkles come ?” Then, 

ne^ 1 was too worn changing from earnest to arch— "But 
then you have Hubert and Tom !”

And then she stopped to hug me, 
afraid she had hurt me; for I was 
silent. I had told her everything ex* 
oept that one confession I had made to 
Hubert ; not that I oonld not trust her,

Here Hubert tickled the off-side
horse, a restive chestnut, with the2 43

; h 5o 1 whip ; the animal kicked, and be had 
a few minutes’ trouble in getting the 
fE*v!»t(><«ri7 gejqgajpis. gets* 
•«vein. He went on in jerki, looking 
down at me as he spoke.

“That Lady Kate baa got hold of 
him again. He is off his head about 
her, I’m afraid they’ll—make a match 
of it.”

I«H 
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B. Trains are run on Eastern 8taV 
Time. One hoar added will give 

fax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
>ted,
commodation trains of the Cornwallis 
•>' Branch leave Kentville daily at 
» a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 

Kentville at 6 50, p. m., on

-m

lautspar*

Vindtsoi June 
laliiax arrive

1

■ ; JHis voice was actually unsteady as 
he finished, still looking down at me. 
A wild hope shot through me at there 
words. If Lady Kate were going to 
marry Tom, she could not marry—- 
I suppose ray face changed. Hubert 
bent down, with the reins firmly enough 
in his hands, but his eyes fixed eagerly

“Then it isn’t Tom?” he whispered.
I understood him. Then he had 

thought I was in love with Tom ! I 
blushed ; but I almost laughed.

“No, it certainly is not Tom.”
Hubert drew a long breath, and 

cocked his whip in a buoyant manner.
“To tell you the truth, I did wonder 

at your preferring that beast Tom to 
me,” he muttered half shyly, half ip»-

He did not wait for me to rebuke 
him, but broke out into an absurd dis
quisition upon agricultural prospects, 
about which he knew rather more than 
the pair he was driving and rather less 

At last, excited out of my 
stately primness by the suggested hope 
I dared not dwell upon and by the drive 
through the winter air, I fairly laughed 
at him ; upon which he broke off bis 
discourse with a sudden guffaw and 
looked down upon me with the happiest

m

ÜLegal Decisions
1. Any pei«un who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible

f qjj, the payment,
2. If a person orders his paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment ia made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus- 
■pepH". periodicals

from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima jmti* 
evidence of intentional fraud.

ains of the Nova Scotia Central 
vny leave Middleton at. 2 PS p m, 
'-mlgi.-wnt :t nr I l.i m nl,

of tin- L*A. Rail* ÊOÉ 
spoils daily nf 12 .'5 p. m. 
day, Thuvsd.n and Saturday 
leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 

[onday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 46

■
perhaps it will soften you.”

Bat it made me miserable. If he
--'1 •3ay leave 

at 5 50
:

not be cruelty to return to Hawkstone 
and prolong his pain ? Elsie was 
aghast ,at the idea of my not going 
beck.

is taken fiom

minister
rangeline Navigation Co. daily 
ecn Kingsport and Parrehore. 
earners of the Yarmouth Steamship 

leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
Saturday p. m., for Boston, 

earner «‘City of Monticello” leaves 8t 
i fiesRW, Wednesday Tfiufciifejf and 
ay foi Digby and Annapolis; returning 
l‘« on Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday 
Saturday for Digby and St John.

3lag to take newspapers and
“What—break your promisee to 

everybody, and leave Hubert to his 
ruin ?”

“You don't seem to miad the thought 
of giving me a husband who might end 
his days in a madhouse, then, Elsie ?"

aflninEVmA iA i. aanal a/a maw at. « A • — ———» - - "• mm va MVI vv mmj «uw v g

Do you think I don’t care what becomes 
of yon ? He would never go wrong, if 
you would stretch out a band to save 
hinp. I know what yon are going to 
say—his family. Why, you know they 
would be very, glad to see him settled- 
And I shouldn’t care for that greedy 
old Mrs Fitxgerald, who wants to see 
both brothers go wild and quarrel with 
their father, so that she and her daugh
ter and grandchildren may get what 
ought to be theirs. Don’t be cross with 
me, Guinny. I cannot help taking his 
part, ever since I saw that longing look 
of his at you.”

And through all her reproaches she 
made no disparaging reference to 
Eugene Bsrach, as l am sure she would 
have liked to do. We buried that

poar OFJrtoB, wqlfvillb
Ornos Hocas, 8 a. k. to 8.30 e. m. Mail* 

are made up as follows ;
For Halifax and Windsor 

a m.
r :B*pieiiYiifett-a^ittTw.irR.w' v.

Express cast close at 4 25 p. m. 
KentVille close at 7 00 p m.

Gao. V. Bawd, Post Master

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer *0©.,Low»U,lUss.

Cures Others, Will cureyou rather be snubbed by you than caressed
........ ■'.-•1___ and flattered by any other woman in

the world.”

close at 7 10

Then I tried to find consolation in ask.ohn every Monday, Wednesday and 
nv fot Eostport. Portland and Bos'o.i. 
ains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
e St. John at 7 30 a. in., daily, Sun- 

oxcepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Portland and Boston.

J
ing myself if I could call the disappoint 

“But you would not always think ment I had caused him a wrong, when 
so. Then my tastes are not the same it had brought out such noble qualities 
as yours." iu him. The pain 1 bad caused him

lV6D forbid I But, Guinevere, had but quickened him to greater gen-
U wrung my heart to

a woman’s. You like men to ride and 
hunt ; and do you think I should like 
you better if yon smoked and rode to 
hoyade ? I hate mannish women.
You are ever so much cleverer than I ; 
but then lots of women are cleverer than

DIRECTORY. .
PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

(i. W. Momro, Agent.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

SW,
than I did. m

W. R. CAMPBELL,___
General Manager and Secretory. 

ÜÎMEBLAND, Resident Mamtg, ,.
Churches. think of the tone in which he had 

spoken. Would he turn reckless? If 
so, I should fed that it was I who bad 
ruined him. Rather than that, I must, 
I would risk all, and marry him. But 
my heart beat in wild revolt at the

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins,
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after eveniug DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-
Tuejday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. ed 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers ^ 
will be cared for by jg

)METHING NEW! 
ensdorp’s Royal Dutch

riALDWELL. J. W.—Dry 0«nH«. Boot* their husbands—most womefi are. 1 thought.
^u™ituJ€> *°* think. But you are not intellectual,

y°u ^D0W i ÏO» lit. life better than 
nXVISON BBOS,—Printer, and Pnb. books' Tour ®Jea dlDoe «"i jour face

bein«ii*«,09»rffdeeriee.eri*yriii* loring)
* S0N. Dentiata. lawn-tennis, and jon enjoy yourself seemed

nUNCANSON BROTHERS.—Deslere like * ''obild' 0b’ Oninercro, I’ve 
u in Meats of all kinds and Feed. watched you till I can read your bean*
TTABRIS, Ô. D.—General Dry Good* tiful eyes better than a book I If you TURBIN8 Jnd wftTw r a •»« only let me Ice and take care 
HM; M*k“ “d of you, my darling! I am weak, I

“ h™°SI!T FTIQQINS, W.J .-General Coal Deal know ; fort I would be strong for yon. ao seenro, had blinded mono to '.he
IfeMrth at 11 a.*m. and 7 p.m. 'imtrart in toy attempt

• .vtogau’/o' s 7if.7Ii,ad *h"pr,b,T'of.jr; rerorma ::id “o,,pDr °°'yiwam
All the scats are free uiul et rangers wet- fully performed. Reparrmg neatly done 0WD ; but I cannot help thinkmg that, three years older than myeeif.

j^URPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and hiring yon ai I do, I could make you 
Repairer. happier than you can be all aloee in

ROCKWELL * CO.—Book-«liera ,h, world.”
dealare in Pilnoaj”Organ, ’iîj'g.JS- I oeqld natreasan againat a lore like
Machines. this; my firmness was going; witb a give him fresh pain, or would my going
fiowidi ° V —Drug!, and Fancy sharp pull, I dragged my banda away away make him caat off all restraint,
SLEEP,' L. W.—Importer and dealer f,0“Lb“' , aB he ^ threat»

General Hardware, Stores, and Tin- Hubert, I cannot marry you I I out to decide thee ; I wrapped myself 
ware. Agent, for Frost à Wood’s Piowe have done you cruel wrong ; but indeed, in my maette, and opened the door
SSit.t' J" M —BalbeI Tobllc indeed I did not mean it. Yon will into the study, and Hi bert started up
WALLACE, o. H,—anad tM“k me * be,rtlcea coquette; fori from an arm-ohair aa I did an.

did try to make you like me. But I "Ab, I knew yon would cry in there
did not mean to go so far. I meant all alone—and i did not dare to come

Tor yon, and uotT-amf nowl Bat l"T»r"c' " 

made you take to what ia that I matt i 
ped.jpdwaa
Godfrey says you have promised to 
come hack, 
to you this a 
you ?”

I looked i

mOOOA AND CHOGGLATE. 
Try Them.

"I liauk ? tuAu’i try io improve your 
mind again, Guin— No j I suppose J 
must say ‘Miss Verney’?’ said he 
hesitatingly.

“Certainly you must, Mr Hubert." 
“Yes, yes, of course, Miss Verney,” 

strange episode of the stranger’s illness, he answered hastily. “By-the-by, I 
The kéen interest Ebie took w Hu- have something else to tell yon. I (old 

bert prevented her thinking much of Jou everything had gone wrong while 
her own admirers, and I rejoiced mild, you were away. I am really getting 
ly that I heard but little of Mr Barns, quite sorry for poor little Delilah ; she 

I received from Mrs Godfrey a hand-1 has been having a hard time of it 
some Christmas present, 
regards from all,” and two or three 
letters, in each of which she spoke 
anxiously of my return, in the last beg
ging me to name the train I intended 
to come by. I did so, of course.

Elsie sat by me is the train before 
it started. ■

Coli* W Roeoon, 
A dbW Babbs

j Ushers

1‘RKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH.—Rev. D. 
J. l'rascr, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfrilie : Public Worship evoiy ouuùa/ 
at 3 p. m., tiundiy School at 2p. m., and 
t he Pastor’s Bible Class (open to all) at 7 

m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 
p. in. Chalmers Church, Lower 

Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 11 
a. m. bnnday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

For I was n|t free ; if I had been, I 
could scarcely have steeled myself 
against a love like Hubert’s. But, 

arach with a love that

■■

OVAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Folfville, August 15th, 1890.

lore intense from my 
ip it down,/to stifle it, 
elt that I should be de-7.30 to ignore i . 

graded in mj“ own eyes if I married 
another man. ^ It was my own hopeless, 
bidden affection that had made me feel

WANTED.
fDUSTRlOUS, sober, reliable men 

lo sell our complete lines of Nnr«| 
’ Stock and Seed Potatoes, 
cial Varieties controlled by us.

ran teed promptly ; exclusive and 
ice of territory given j outfit free. 
i’t delay, apply at, once for terms. 
r-Blf NURSERY CO., Rochester} N. Y

A few

lately.” ' . :
“How? What ia the nuttat?”
‘■The gorernor builiet her ao. She 

gete frightened to death if he looks at 
her. And thee, when he i* angry, she 
tells him little ties to pacify him, and 
he finds them ont—ana -nothing irri
tates him so much. I’m afraid—I’m 
afraid, you know—that he is going to 
have au-another attack.’’

“with kindest

My e
undecided.-pOught I to come back to 
Hawkfctoneî Would my presence only 
encourage f.W hope» in Hobart and

comud at all the services.—At Greenw
preaching at 3 pm on the kabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays. ...1

iss Mary Kinsian ÜT JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services
miAWâna ip.m-
1st and 3d at 11 a. m.
8 a.m. Bur vice every

Holy OdtoCLunion 
4th and 6th at 
nesday at 7.3U

Vill open a Dreea Making Establish" 
it over James Morse's store, cor 
in and Station St?., March 15tb» 
4. vaF Work Guaranteed. 28

;2d,
Wed “Oh, Guiwsy, l shall be so wretched 

when you are gone 1 I have only one 
comfort—poor Hubert will be happier. 
You will be kind to him, won't you ?’* 
she whispered anxiously.

“Listen, Elsie ; X have made up my 
mind,” I whispered back. ‘‘If nothing 
else will cure him, I will marry him.”

“Bet, Gakmy, that won’t do unless 
you lore him. But you will—I feel 
certain of it. You would be utterly 
heartless ifyou did not. I feel happier 
since you said4hwt, though. Good-bye, 
my own darling j’’

And she jumped out at the last min- 
between us that rare bond which re- ute, and stood on the platform, looking 
spects reserve ; even in oor few quarrels after me with her loving brown eyes as 
immy SUM new touoked when ah. tha train moved eg. And at the ether 
oonld have wounded deepest. Thia 
may have been partly dne to the foot 
that I made mjeeif ao exceedingly and 
lastingly disagreeable when hut; but 
how few angry women would be deter
red by that or any other eonaideration 
from “speaking their mind” I She 
understood with that delightful intellig
ence which stopped short ofknowiog 
toy bad qualities, while I uudenfood 
her well enough to know that she had

BKV. KEBNECH C, HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. fcton*,
B. J, Rutherford,

CONTINUED NEXT

! Wardens.

or Sale.
A desirable build ing. ]ot hn Main Ï 
St., adjoining the residence ot 
Rev. Mr Maitell. The parchiu«, 
money may remaiq on mortgage |

'.sm

CONSUMPTIONBt FRANCIS(B.C.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 
F. B.—Musa 11 SC a a iheXusitb Saadaÿ s:

Is averted, or if too late tp 
avert it it is sites cessé and
always relieved byr.«,=ur ;̂ jmine thing to eay to you aad suppression to bo the ssfest for me. 

ay-;” and his voice drop- If it onoe os me to oonfidenees and 
grave and earnest. “Mrs mntnal sighs and aympatby, I should 

let myself go, and become limp and 
won’t let what I said maudlin. But bright Side oonld guess 
“ prevent you, will and probably had guessed. There was

bt up into his foot,

me book.” 
kissed my
t, please,•’ said L 
ipeak like that again,

frolfviile, April 25th, 1894.

I broke down here in miserable aob- 
bing ; but, as I finished speaking, he 
drew a sharp breath, as if in pain.

“Guinevere, be honest with me. D„ 
you love some one else?”

Büiuîug, Busking wish ahame, I 
hung my head for a few momenta ; then, 
in a low unsteady voice, I answered

Physicians Scott’sm

IfiGlECTED. Temperance.
1 Them,a Emulsion_e . I and we

a* )■

CüHE,
and Ï made a;

“No. I veil 
He stooped 
'‘Don’t do : 

“You must ne1 
you know."

“I never wit

the Cream of Cod-liver OIL 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Fhyneim, the 
world over, endorse it., -d

Don’t to decetioi tf SaMrtu!
fioott * Bowne, BeUevUle. AU Dni«g^t«. Me. 4 »l j

every Bati 
Halt at 7 ; I:_ANC end of my journey another pair of lev. 

ing eyee met mine. Walking cut of 
the station, I found the mail-phaeton, 
with Hubert standing beside it, flushed 
and rather nervous.

“You will come with me this time, 
won’t you, Mies Verney ?” be afeked, 
with a shy langh.

When we had started with the hoed 
half up—“for the beastly wind”—he 
said—

CRYSTAL Bam 
Temperance Hall 
noon at 2 o’clock.

(or money
refunded.) him.

"I have never told any one in the 
world. I—I believe I do."

Hubert said nothing for a minute,
then slowly— trust me ; I think yon do new. And

“And you will marry him ?’’ you need not be afraid of my going
Mrs. Millett “He—oh, no I He does not know— wroug again. ! believe you ha« made 

alt Rheum ever he never will know; I shall never aee a man af me, Guinevere.” 
no benedt’untu bim Don’t salt me any more." I looked up at him with omiling,leBaÎMi iflWSlSBIIIlloK

ard bow 1 left him standing in the) “Good night, good right l"| 
path, and hurried on alone. Bat, after Butas I I 

y more of Sko- , fee lt,pg thB dusk, my eyes half. ; contrtd'gave 
m atek headache. M'mfrd by ri,;ng tears, 1 stumbled in- i “Per threr 
, raaî.* 6M'“* to the dead hual.ei on the common. my darling, i 
woinuiLM, Then again I heard hie footateps|to mei”
ts____________ behind me ; and be sto]
S TABLETS my arm through his, whi

mmm

i j -T RHEUM
ere. You can

Weston N.
KING'S GOUN 

»w Orders solicited

For
Sciatic 

& Neuralgic 
S™*™* Pains

IT WILL DISFH THE FMJI LIKE MAGIC

r j
“T flidnT. flarra w«if fiL?

platform, for fear I should get red or 
do something foolish when I saw you.’’

This opening was bad.
“I hope every one at Hawkstone is 

quite well, Mr Hubert,” said 1 decor 
ously.

“No ; they are all ‘very bad,' and 
have been for the last three weeks," 
•aid he mischievously. “But I dare

my bend hie self- don lodging, in spite of our cares. She 
had cried while 1 told her shout Hubert, 

Oh, my deriing, .ad upbraided me rnthleeely for my 
hardness of heart.

“And you used to say you would 
like to be loved ! What mere would 
you hare f Do you waot him to die 
for you?”

ires. a sober idyl in that Lou-
rj&\

— TRY

; y

USESKODA’S DISCOVER r, 
The Great Blood and Hetve Remet

'

I
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___ THE ACADIiN
;j DOMINION DAY «TORTS.

T -. -, . For Sale.ATVBBÏISBMBNT.=== w xîTDSOS
ied on, the wheel be- 
(l very soon the batter 
in the tabes, the «rad- 

uation of which shows the exact percent
age of butter fat contained in the given 
sample of milk. From this test the 
value of the milk is ascertained and 
eech patron gets exactly the value of 
his milk in proportion to that *f all the 
others and it is impossible for the 
mtron supplying supeiior milk to lose 
»y his neighbor’s of poorer qttithy.

Everything being ready for operation, 
with an unlimited market, rich grnz- 
U»o pa it or# and an abondance <>f 

ces land, there is r.o !<»•*>» why this 
speculation should not prove as sne- 
ceasful as similar on a» have already 
proved, both in this Province nr.d else
where. It on y rrmaine 
mers to give it the patt"mage it de- 

and should receive, to make it a

A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining tho residence of 
Rev. Mr Mar tell. The purchare 
money may remain on mortgage.

to revolve and 
seen to rise&

J. B. Mulloney.

MEWolfville, April 25th, 1894recommendation of the police 
ttee at the last meeting of th« town 
I with regard to the advisibilify of 
ng the location of "the town build- 
is a good one, and it is t> be re. 
1 that so little attention was paid

Miss Mary KinsnanNEW GOODS! Will open a Press Mak ing Establish-
James S SOW,' ttjj

Main and Station Sts., March /5th, 
1894. SST Work Guaranteed. 28

of the town, it appeals drtirablo that the 
location of the building should be m we 
peptrad, and nearer the burin >s tor'ion 
of the t*.wu. But the sirongi-rit reason 
fur the change was given by the recorder. 
The building is too near the public schools. 
Certainly the building containing the

BES'52 CASES AND BALES 1for ib« far- NOTICE.
Kx. Eoglieh Steamera, ‘Halifax City," “Aisyri.o" end “Made e," from Lon-

DtniUC IT TUP VFNTVIIIF DRIVIN8 PIRK. JULY 2i d™. Now open for rneprohon.
MaEditob,-WhenBt.ng.iutMickle Racers 1 High Class Dress Goods, Laces, House Linens,

we. holding icrvice. tome two yeen ago Upen TO All l ruilKio av QnHn* Silks Tore Curtains

ssisrs‘' g-s—****
tinned and are f.eqaenllj .ou! .luring- 8 ,0 “l«>6 003STOITI03STB French Panted LftUmS C P, ' q;, C,oths.

esr^srSTS ss-zS&i W! —
and Dpbam of the railway employees at by the* handicappvr. Horses in this race must be hitched to â^kçleton 
Bichmond. Some fifty persons were a road cart that is inrended-to hold two persons. ■ .. .
preton, end .ecmed deep,, ^

TÜnTtm Yonë Tawti P t¥,,f'of t‘ee,,b* «»*; will refer® first money only Horn, wiil he called et L30 an-1 .tartéd at 2 .harp.
T»IK UP ipBiwS «* tito ‘ ifeSoE.mada tome desscs! Entriwcion lueedej, IKtMune,*t theoffliSyS |

If von liv. in a town von Ml he. hearted remark, upon, “I know and »,u j, fc, MEABT, KrarmU. y- , - F. J. PORTHB, WoLWILnx.
persuaded,” 2 Tim. 1:12—saying too in 
closing that be could see that this men’s 
mèeting was the life and beck bone of 
Shubenacadie.

Messrs Boak and Uphatu took part in 
the evening services at the Presbyterian 
church. The great tension of the ntidi 
ence had another strain when near cl-iMne 
time the Rev. Mr Turner, Metliodi.-r. 
pale and anxious looking, entered and 
whispered to the leader, who, asking that 
another verse be sung, at once retired 
with the caller. It was evident that 
some misfortune was on hand and the

FOR SALE—A colt, 3 years old, 
by “Sir Bren ton," dam ‘Old Knox.” 
.Horicmcn look after her ; she bids fair

Letter From Shubenacadie.
Furnis!objectionable associations, should not be 

on the school premises, where the young 
children must necessarily be brought in 
contaci. with much that the parents of 
Wolfville would wish kept from their 
little ones. This of itself we think 
should be a sufficient reason for its re* 
moral from the present location. We 
hope to see some move made towards 
securing a better Kite and removing the 
building thereon._________

w to be a trotter.
W. J. Baloom. 

Wolfville, M*y 31st, 1894. DR. WM. A

LL KIN DS of

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !will be placed back 
wagon, or 1 opporit!*Auieri«iv6 "

will be received at Ottawa until noon, on ga* 
Friday, 3rd August, for the conveyance ■ 
of Hot Majesty VMniL, twelve limes p« ■
week each way, between Auburn P. O. 
and Railway Station ; Ayleaford P. 0. 
and Railway Station three times be- 
tween Hants port and Lockhart ville ; 
twice between Kingston Station and 
North Kingston i-«ad owe Wwem. 
Gaspercaux ai d Vesuvius under propos
ed contracta for four years from 1st 

[ October next.

THE ACWRITE FOB SAMPLES! J

I. FRED CARVER. WOLFVILLE, N.

f 1lieve in il. If you don’t believe your 
own town or dtf is a little better in 
most respects than any of its neighbor*, 
you should move out. Like other places^ 
it has advantages that others have not, 
and yoor modesty should not prevent 
you from making that fact known where 
ever the opportunity presents itself.. At 
home or abroad, whether pursuing plea
sure or engaged in business, do not neg. 
lect to give those with whom you come 
in contact to understand that you live in 
a town populated by enterprising, go 
ahead, progressive people and one that is 
advancing instead of retrograding. If 
you can truthfully speak ia commenda
tion of the ability of your professional 
men, the square dealing methods of your 
merchants, the excellence of your mechan 
ica, the superiority of your churches,

"• ■c.hoels and public institutions, and the 
industry, energy and sobriety of your 
citizens generally, let nothing prevent 
you from exercising that privilege. You 
should learn to believe, if you do not al* 
tedj, I bit we heve «11 Ihro, and in «d- ,ow,ri, Rl1,i0[1] 
dition the handsomest women, the best employed on the f 
located tuWü, îuê Sûëel cuui.tiÿ otiiit.ur.d- These tvre brothers could net swim 
ing it, with lb. most fertile htm»; tilled b»d evidently gone to the water for a 
by the meat i-teUigeet-c^ o, farmer,
to be found in the Dominion. Methodist chapel Is near by and on oc

If there are any drawbacks, it will not count of the alarm the Rev. Mr Turner 
be oeeeaaary to mention tbera. Tbe could not hold his evening «rmee. *n 
peopie and new,paper, of competing ^
towns will relieve you of that task by 3Vmpathy ia extended to tbe bereaved 
attending to that part of it themselves, family.
Strangers seeking a location are always About fifty years ago a lal named 
greatly influenced in favor of any place Gaul, of Bawdon, boarding at tbe late 
wbaea citizen, are entbud.wtic in it, "g*® ME? wT 5 

praise. No city or town can exp. c: to the College or Johnson brook, Wolfville, 
attain prominence over ils rival* unless The late Elisha DeWolf was the 
its inhabitants appreciate the excellence Shubenacadie business is solidly pro- 
and virtues of each other and will cnllec- greesive. No rum sold in tbe place for
.. . , ,__, five years. Gond hotel accomodation.trvely apread abroad therr faith in lb, CoteS drive* to Moitlond and Musquodn- 
praent protperity and futme greernea. Mti Writing partie, go to tbe latter 
of their own locality. Talk is « cheap place. Ciawtord’s Mills is noted for this 
commodity, but when rightly utilized it sport 
can be made effective in m=*ny dirrctions Shubenacadie, June 18th, 1894. 
and thia b one of them. Berwick.

The Central N. S. Baptist Association, 
to be convened at Windsor *bn the 23d 
inst, will have as delegates from tbe Bap
tist church here, Miss Lottie Parker, 
Messrs Châties Norwood, Isaac North, J. 
B. Chute and Allison Reid. The W. B. 
M. Aid Society will be represented by
M»*0 * *—*y 2**»d St — w X U - Çknlo

Rev. W. M. Smalliuan occupied tbe 
Baptist pulpit last Sunday, very accept-

Local andTELEPHONE KO. 66.

^CARPETS. The tax bills hi 
thia week. Those 
teeo daye gat the 2

The Dominion P 
for 1894 will be 
Wednesday and Tt

further in- 
proposed

tract may be seen and blank forms of 
er may be obtained at tbe terminal 
Offices of each route and at this

Printed notices containing f 
rmntitm as to conditions offormation as to conditions

Reversible 
, Squares.

Tend
Post

Brussels.
5th.

Ladies’ Picadil 
$1.25, at Borden’s

Sunday is the A 
day with tbe Metl 
no preaching in tb 
that account.

We will be glad 
news froip différai
and correspondent 
ui accounts of V 
tcrest.

Velvet. CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office* Inspector's Office I 
Halifax, 15ih June 1894. j

Èttgs.
church was soon emptied.

Twe brothers, John F. Lantz aged 2* 
years, and Josephus Lantz aged 17 years, 
were drowned in the Shubenacadie river, 
near Milford station. A brother wa* 
present in bis employer's pew. Men 

called for to selrch for the bodies i

■à Tapestry.
«#6*8 HCTIOE.Hassocks.

^ f h».,.-.. ■. .'-’rgkijfe
zr- . - - . . All Wool.

Stair Fads. The regular annual, meeting of the 
shareholders of the Skoda Discovery 
Co., Limited, will be held at their office 
in.Wolfville, on Wednesday, July 4th, 
1894, at 2 o’clock, p m. The Transfer 
Books will bo closed from June 23d to 

■ J u&^5rtfc,:û:$ÿr order, ■ ■. H
S. S. STRONG,

Secretary.;;:

We nave a fuff stock of Bicycles on baud nowand a bieyolc back on tbe top 
fl.ior of our new warehouse for intending buyers to try them. f.

Union.
which were found before dark forty feet Patent

Lining.BROWN, MUNRO & CO.apart in a deep pool. These young men 
were the eldest and fourth of the seven 
sons of Mr and Mi* Heurv Laulz, owning 
a farm six miles on the Indian road 

four of whom were 
arms in this vicinity.

but

Twine.. Vs
war We expect a large invoice of carriages next week, and show them in 

the new ware-rooms. Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw at Borden’s.

There are raise 
Neva 8»«U in 

* detected by the 1 
parry. The work 
five to ten is clev'

Tbe Annual S 
held in all Bchoo 
.Tune 25th. inst. 
notice of this, in 
April Journal o 
previous to tbe i

To Lrr.—Thi 
Brown & Munrc

Matting.
h BAY VIEW.”»tearing Sale

of Millinery !

r t *J. F. ARMSTRONGu
HR Having recently furnished and made 

all tbe modern improvements through- 
ared to accommodate a

«uymforleApU boetrtl en<?-
f w minutes walk from

COAL DEALER. onLT'am prept
g**"1» vrUfe

Zooms. Only a(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG tc HIGGINS.)^\ depot. Telephone No. 41.
MRS H. D. HARRIS. 

Wolfville, May 3let, 1894.
Has in. stock the celebrated. Lackawana 

Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd- 
ney Mines anti Bpringhill Coal.

PRICES H.EA.SO]VABL12.

•V Telephone So. 26. ____________________________

We iotend closing our branch atorc in Wolfville at the cod of June, as our 
lease expiree. During tbe uext few weeks all goods io Stock must be cleared 
out at any reasonable price.

Ladies’ Undervests, 3 for 25c.
Ladies’ Black Hose, 3 for 25c•
Ladies’ Yachting Hats- 
Trimmed Millinery.
VS* Make your purchases early.

Money to Loan.coroner.
X The Fruit Gr 

been offered by 
lege a leaae of 
avenue, north 
nominal rental i

On Good Land Security !
Apply to

E. 8. Crawley,
SOLlCITOB.

Wolfville, May 22d; IBM.:, Jtf

: LAND AND CALCINED :■ Com. m PLASTER! a site for the pr< 
culture building

Le Bon Marche, Never ■ Bridgetown t
■ Singera a $115 1 

Spectator,
■ Berwick gave

I doea not brag i
have given thi 
been larger.—.

The Acadia Dairy Co.
The Acadia Creamery and thecae fac

tory is now about ready for operation, 
no pains have been spared to make thi8 
one ef the beet in the Maritime Prev
iew. The building ia seventy feet by 
forty feet on the ground. It ia situated 
on the railway grounds near Wolf fille 
station, fronting on Water, etre. t. In 
the west end of the building i» the curing 
room, with a storing capacity 'if twelve 
tons. In the centre of the building, on 
the front, is the company’s office, weigh
ing platform and Iwl room. Iu the rest 
of these is the operating room, contain' 
ing all the plant used in the simple 
manufacture of butter and cheese. This 
room is thirty-two feet by forty on the 
ground. On the east end is Xjtuated 
first en tne front side a room eight feet 
square,
room ; next is the butter room or re
frigerator, thirteen feet square, 
the batter will be kept until marketed. 
In loe-zeer of the refrigerator is the en
gine room, thirteen by fifteen feet. The 
capacity of the Factory ia about six ton, 
of milk per day, and the district which 
will supply at the start will extend from 
Church St., Cornwallis, on the north t° 
West Gaspereau and Wallbroofc on the 
■oath ; Avoaport, Grand Pre aod Long 
Island on the east and north.

The vats are to be heated by steam. 
The churn, separator, curd mill, butter

t
Has it been sold so cheap as now. 
Notwithstanding so large a margin

SPRAY PUMPS.

CEDAR & SPRUCE SHINGLES!

x-.i.gJ U ^rsw/>nn WjLOOBIWft ! 2 ^ ^ w
SPRUCE SHEATHING ! reduMd priced for Wati<™ of

Grindstones. Portland Cement. WOODILL’S
BAKING 
POWDER

to
WITTER’S BLOCK, WOLFVILLE, N.8.m Sellers.

Builders’ Hardware Men’s navy 
vests, just the 
C. H. Borden’»p Rev. W. H. Robinson fills the Baptist 

appuintments here and at South Berwick About t went 
“Avon” Divis) 
a fraternal visi 
Monday avssi 
one huge wagi 
accomodation, 
company, an 
spent together 
two societies.

}CARDEN TOOLS: Forks, Rakes, 
Hoes, Etc.

B. B. White Lead, Ready Mixed PaintsiFloor Paints, 
Pare Linsed. Oil, Turpentine, Vanish, tyc.

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS: Stoves, Tiewere, Creamer.,
Milk Pans, Churns, Granite Iron W

Barbed and Plain Wire ! Woven Wire Fencing ! 
: „ Wire ScrceniSy !

GERMAN.The Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, now of 
Kansas, has been corresponded with, 
with a, view to settlement in place of 
Rev. E. E. Daly, who will retire the first 
of August.

Dr. Hidden, of Newbnryport, Mau>» 
has been the guest of W. V. Brown, E«< 
several days of hat week, and ia highly 
pleased with the village and adjoining 
country. Dr. H. ia visiting the valley 
with a view to locating a Sanitarium. 
The Dr. gave a highly instructive tern- 

lecture in the Methodist church 
y evening. There was a full 
iative houae.

FOR SALE.J. L. FRANKLIN
_____________

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
Wolfville, N. S., June Cth, 1894, A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to
<«<■». II. Patrlqnln.

Wolfville, Nov. 26th. 1892. [jeu 22

Were, fce.

L. W. SL Mr P. Gifki 
of the Winds! 

i - returned froii 
K \ aiR>1gMand»i|

f sSJ
nntl arranger 
probably be .

EBP.which will be tireil for an ice

Wolfville, April 20th, 1894. Dock Blood PurifierVperance lec 
last Sunda 
and apprec

A meeting of the resident; of Berwick 
and vicinity was held in Oddfellows Hall 
on Wednesday evening to beer the report 
of Dr Hidden in reference to the location 
of the proposed Sanitarium, and te take 
auch action in the matter as should be 
thought advisable.

Mr F. A. Clark has begun repairs for 
Mr Hatlow on.the Witter bouse

J. M. Parker, Baq , is rapidly advanc
ing to completion hie new building on 
West Main street.

47—ly June 22d and 23d CUBES-
I wu rick one whole year with Liver 

ru.,1 Kidney dweese, confined to my lied.HARD COAL NOTICE L-*t III*— 
xtremely

r-W
for ««•

CALL AND GET A PICNIC HAT FOR 20c.- ,
BLACK STRAWS MARKED DOWN TO 25c.

CHILDREN’S SUN HATS FOR 15. f-wi;
leghorns In Block and White, S3® Cents mo«dl“r

i in this 6xtrem 
My mother 
id Purifier,To arrive from New York, Schr. “Harold Borden,” with 

White Ash, free burning, Lackawanna Hard Coal, in all |ixcs—Nut^ Store, 
Egg and Furnace ; also, Lehigh, broken for Foundry purposes—all of which 
will be sold from the vessel at very favorable rates and turmp, and satisfaction 
to customers guaranteed. Also Spring Hill and old Sydney coals always in 
stock and prices right. Please send in orders early as we can supply from the 
vessel at reduced rates. sarTelephooe No. 18. ™

cargo Best t
like a

A

well and Dock Blood
new,

and Upwards.

1 .... i jssws-
A MONTBEAL MAN

SILK GLOVES, 3ts O ENTS. I „ „ **££* Sü. xx-
Hardwick & ---*> ' - W

BiSSiSS m VA'JSnn,oew'S't'uriioMh”#»'.?..'’Pto”?rtv™worker, and rotarr^pump will be run by
ofriST mtît approved pattern and will Photocranber Borden continues bis !--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I______

ayrte'ttsï: jitiras;,,"tbe
hut1 capacity of”tiirL1 tbo'uwnd^und» ll”fr Anthony’* new hoaia on Centra* Wiiiiam street has been widened from The marriage of Dr W. ». Weodworth 
«o boîTî^d tbe rotary pamr, i. apeblo ^ M.iu .treat to the craning oeM tbe Even- end Mia Edith E.loo, daughter of O. F.

of pumping on. ton of milk io ton min- Raioford b.ve * P‘rt °' 5’^' ^

SSeîs sss.siSCL’sa aftirs
* of era*n«lp.r«K*M«f tSidi CNQCALIFfED COMMENDATION. ÿ’^ld ."bindiom. revenue. 1 Eaton, brntner ci the bride, linmediue-

a nni.il pl.M flruk, the toys af Rev. T. W.tron, Colborne, Online, xb.Hent.yort Foundry »nd Mecbine ly after tbe ceremony the brii.l perty
h?Tprir.tT,iTf",e“S rSSES-ttof tkbridr*

5SESSS SSacKîw Es&Ekt&s:; ET^SSSffis^.rï-e »UoTtTb2 atX w“t: f^,rZ,,,5,a,d tho^mrd ,=d üro.fintot. : wMt-bouc

IWolfville, June 8th, 1894.

have
the
*nyWelf.ille, June 20th, 1894.
and u we e
portunity 0 

time, w. ho
Too littit 

toe little e

Rugs. Rugs^ Rugs.
Come..ani '

.»■

»1 « the Beptjgt

LtMM«"yb4" l Inspect if 7
Brushes, Combs, Ru

ou are ii
Rubber Goods,

» ‘ mrad ALSO, Whips,

am i a—
coruteut ad 
treat etten 
cleby edv- -

tetorrt,

ignored. !

S°Xk1*1* end uulieel
w. b b H

yorurtiitr the last of tbe

e boot of fri

tbi« town.:
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;
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can always depend 
on the Goods sold at
White Hall,
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■
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FOR SALE IFLOURI$4.50 KElTVtllE,OPPOSITE THE PORT. R HOUSE,

McLEOD’S NEW JE^VELLBT STORE, opposite the Portât Home.

Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 
Rings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches. 

Jewellry of every description—the largest stock 
of Silverware, Broaches, Bar Pins■ Ladies 

and Gents Watch Chains. Charms, Ear
rings, Shirt Studs, Cliff Buttons, Sil

ver Thimbles. Fancy Goods, etc.. 
in Kings county to select from.

J. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs:
Cleaning Watch.
Main Spring....
New Jewel.......

ling-lot on Main 
ho residence of 
, The purchase 
lio on mortgage.

lulloney.
h, 1894.

We sell "CHIPMAN’8 PATENT"

94.00, Cash.
Best Value in Town. 123II

MENS’ SUITS! Feed Flour, Corn Meal, Bran, Oi 
Cake Meal, Barley and Com 

Chop in barrels and

WÂ
m

CAPES AND JACKETS.FOR $4.50.
Establish-

best value in town.
c. H. BORDEN S,

WOLFVILLE,

-raighin£ & Clothing Store.

[ak iny 
>t6lorF, Cv 
a., March j 5th, 
laraotced. 28

Toilet Soaps !
Wé hare the Largest Stock. Best 

assortment, including “Baby’s Own.” 
“Pear’s,” “Chocolate Palm,” and 46 
other favorite brands.

-FOR-

SPRING AND SUMMER.
capes, in Black, Navy and Brown. 
JACKETS, in Black, tiayy and Brown.

$3.00 AND UPWARDS.
The Latest Novelties 1

OE. .50c.
.from 25c to 50e.«It, 3 years old, 

am - Old Knox.” 
aer ; she bids fair

V. J. Baloom. 
it, 1894.

vBaking Powder I
Don't pay 60c per pound for Baki-g 

powder when you can buy “New York” 
(a first-class article) from us at 35c. McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,

Opposite the Porter House.
Local and Provincial.DR, WM, A. PAYZANT,

3DB3STTIST. It is said there are now about fifteen

,nt°::. ^ °““,M 1 1 STANDARD1 Electric Soap !
5 Bars for 25 Cents.

WE SELL

reassBg'-.itracts.
D TENDERS, àd-

Work on Mr Band’, new building is 
being pushed rapidly forward. Already 
it presents a good appearance, and when 
finished will be en ornament and credit 
to the town.

Preparation, are now being made to 
repair the bathing-home on the wharf. 
Sea-bathing is one of the molt pleasant 
of .porta, and kae always been popular 

Wolfville.

1

ANKRUPTTHE ACADIAN^
waürvnJÆ, s. a, June «. >w«~

Local and Provincial.

atm aster Genera 1, 
iwa until noon, on 
or the conveyance 
«, twelve times per 
ien Auburn P. 0.

Aylesfoid P. 0.

■ jTry our Fine Teas and 
Coffees! :

e#s:5- 12c for Fresh Eggs.
R. PRAT.

Wolfville, June 14th, 1894.

three times be
ad Lockhart ville ; 
eston Station and SALE!

Still Going On!.
ft The tin biU« have been diitribnted 

Ihi, week. Those who pej within four. I" 
teen day. get the 1/ percent. demount.

The Dominion prohibition convention 
f0t 1894 will be held in Montreal on 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 4th and

between
oder propos- 

from 1st

taining further in- 
litions of proposed 
and blank forms of 
ued at the terminal 
route and at this

Rev. D. J. Fraser preached in the 
Methodist church last Sunday morning-
—In the afternoon the pulpit of St- Personal Mention.
Andrew’s church waa occupied by Rev- -----
Mr Wright of Lower Horton. Mrs C. H. Borden, has returned from

—------------—■-— a visit to friends at Fredericton, N. B.
Ladies’Oxfords, patent tip and trim- Frank DeWolf arrived from

tued, at Borden s, for I .00. Boston last week for his usual summer
The young men of WolfviUe are about vacation at his old home in Wolfville. 

organizing a base-ball club. In the past Mr and Mrs W. W. Robson, spent last 
we have had good teams in cricket and Saturday in Wolfville, and received the 
base-ball, and we have sufficient material congratulations of many friends. They 
to make a good one this^jj®mer. The will reside in Windsor.
Acadiah will be glsd to assist in any way Mr G. W. Cox, a former student and 
possible in the organizing of a club, graduate at Acaiia, paid a flying visit to 

—".~~Z—7T—r~, Wolfville on Fiiday last, on his wayDr SheffieM ofSt. John bas donated h|)me (lom Hamidf wheta he apent . 
the sum of $1,000 to the .Mount Allison aucceMfui year.
university ...memorial to biseon, Itirryl Meu„ Qeorg, and Frank Higgina, E. 
who ws» one °» the university s popular „ (tinman Avard Pineo returned 
scholars. The handsome gift will be ne- fro|n ^neU 0D TueBd.y to spend their 
po.it«d »nd the intirtti will bajieui to lummcr TlcUion, A11 havc worked 
the member of the graduating cbtrt who ^ Jmi the lnd „l| pleeed 
has taken the highest rank in malhema- to be backTwme again.

Mrs Crandall, wife of Rev. D. W. 
Men’s and Boys’ latest style American Crandall, Baptist clergyman, with her 

mi_ .— , a w . MfletinB #i,i be Sailor Straws, at C. H. Borden’s, Wolf- two daughters who have been attending 
The Annual School Meeting W.HU. ^ ^ Ladie<, SemiDlr, at WolfvUlo, arriv

SSXô xas?«wSsar. t“,
To Let.—The thop lately occupied by iwlldej once be[ore. We ron. an accomplished mvurcran and excellent

Brown & Munro. Apply to gratnlate Mr Seaman on hiegood fortune, linger ae well.—Gtii«ï™> Gazelle,
and while regretting that we are to lose 
him from our town and school, wish him 
abundant success in his future career.

-PIECES OF-

CAMBRICS IPRINTS I
5th.

MUSLINS 1Ladies’ PicadiUy Gongola Oxford.
gl.26, at Borden’..__________

Snndayleth. Annual Conferenc.Snn- 
day with the Methodist.. There will be 
no preaching in the Methodist church on 
that account.

We will be glad to receive any stems of 
news from different parts of the country* 
and correspondents are invited to send 
ns accounts of Veal happenings of in-

CHALLIESI At the Store recentll occupied byiacdonald,
, Office Inspector.
s Office) -----
îm. }

Burpee WitterICE. 5c Prints !ual, meeting of’ the 
o Skoda Discovery 
c held at their office 
cduesday, J uly 4th, 

m. The Transfer 
l from J une 23d to

S. STRONG, 
Secretary.

21 at.-1894.__2ine.

5c Ginghams !
sent to any addresa.* | special Inducements lor theTrunk» and Valise», large assortment, 

at Borden's. •.Samples
There are raised notes of the Bank of 

One was MONTH OF JUNE!NcvaJBssd»,4« . „
» detected by the Halifax Banking Com- 

The work of raising the figu O. D. HARRIS,mm

VIEW.”* re tic. during hi. courae.pony.
five to ten il cleverly done end Dork Prints, 

All eigei
splendid lines ofGrsy and White Cottons, Light 

Ginghams, Flonnelett, SUmlcss Hosiery, Towels. I 
in Boys’ Cotton Hose.

____ QBEAT BEDTTOTION IN'-------

“OXjsA.SGO'W" HOXJSB.”
Wolfville, March. 21st, 1894.

Some
furnished and made 
provements through- 
1 to accommodate ft

w minutes walk from 
' No. 41.
H. D. HARRIS.

3 let, 1894.

to Loan.
—
nd Security !
)ly to
Crawl

BOOTS & SHOES. 
MEN’S PANTS.“PLANET JR.

* *

C. A. Patbiquin. South Mountain.

Men’s Straw Eats /

The Fruit Growers’ Association have 
been offered by the governor! of the Col
lege a lease of the lot on University 

north of Chlpmsn hall, at a 
nominal rents! for a number of yean,

Horti-

Dbab Editob,—I thought I would 
send you a few more items this week. 

The latest candidate for public patron. Timn ar„ qn;t, .tirring here at present, 
age in the newspaper line ie the Gocetle, p-armerI have been very busy getting in 
published at Gsyshcre by Mî M. IT. ^ ’uut ai. now about dona,

ilZAZZÏ ^ “in M1Uoom' promi“
and the issue before us is filled with in
teresting matter. As the first in the 
field in Gnysboro county it deserves and 
should receive a good patronage. S access 
to it.

• *avenue,
SdLlOlTOB. 1 âïvlo'L,..- Woliviik, May 18th, 1894.a site for the proposed School of

mmSEre;
MmGarden Seed Drill»;

ing a heavy crop.
Mr Fullerton’s steam-mill ia running l TT..-

to her utmost oapscity. Teams are very W 0.601 X1VCO,
busy hauling at preeent. MvFullerton’s -------------------------- . J ■■■ *-------- ,
foreman, sawed 200>tivea in ten minutes, 0^ 11* VfttOfS.
and Fred Nowlin jointed the same unm.
^“tin^.^r of fieh American Manufacture, on hand !

in Moose Horn Lake recently that are atQO-
supposed to be the Ontario, trout which iLLioVI -
were placed there about five years ago b, Iln-rAD” UHDCF UAF8I
Mr J. L. Qertridge, of Qa.pir.au. R T AK MUrtOC. llVl-hJ l

Albert D. SchoBll, boa a three-year-old jJtjK’
colt sired by "Brothers’Pride,” that ti RROWN MUNRO & CO. I . .......HAS OPENED 
cut out for a trotter. O ix i

t Worn., May 23d, 1894._________________________________________ ,| 8 Case8 x„bm, Boot, and Shoes.

steam-mill this ceason. - a, ■ ' ■ 3 ü>gcB Bell’fl aad SboC8'

asissr BARGAINS FOR CASH. SSSS&-Mr Chas. H. SchoBll lost a fine Jersey U/»« AV-l'l11 5 ®°PP V*1^

TSCiSTiCa.«.a I MVSSS,,.^.
your valaable paper, I remain you» Choice F.miti Flour nom ia uO to 3 F rg-n on Cost to make I _ w 1 PyrprV Day

A Mon™, Chops , «jSfeKmmBgr.’M^s'toeooJrGai. NewOoods Nearly Every uay.
ream tor other vur.vaus 6 «, «, g^. 1

' 1 YOU should look HMUMf

Prints. 93 Pieces to Select From.
taken st highest market prices. | Ready-made Clothing I» the Best for

Style and Price I have Shown.

Call Early and ask to see the New Hats and Caps !

Boots ’and Shots, which

924,18m, tf
' *
ands5r,mC;.ï;V£-

Spectator,
Berwick gave them a $121 house and 

does not brag about it either. Would 
have given them more if the hall had
been Target.—Regwto. - Just received, 1 cfc-load Imnd Plaster

Raw sstoeb.caw .WoMxUle be^t|de >? tL»d Pari. Green. For sels low. la W, 
' Sleep.

»1894,MARCH.Id so cheap as now. 
g so large a margin SPRING.

CALDWELL 1■
Lsk for quotations of

DILL’S
GERMAN.

Men’s navy blue skeleton coats and 
vests, ^ost the thing for ÿot weather, at There will be a grand time in Halifax 

during the stay of the Governor-General- 
There are to be balls at Maplewood, Belle.

Admiralty house,
About twenty-five of the members cf 

‘•Avon” Division, S. ofT„ Windsor, paid vue (the Generals)

istX“5!Sî—î armssSetsc
one huge wagon being sufficient for their attire, heeded by a large steamer with 
accomodation. They formed a jolly regimental Und. This will tike plae* 

on the North West Arm. The illumina
tions of the many residences and beauti
ful grounds will add greatly to the fairy

!
SALE.

and a pleasant evening wascompany,
spent together by the members of the 
two societies.

LE HOUSE AND 
FVILLS, Apply to
f. Palriquin.

25th. 1892. [>n 22 Mr P. Glikins general paseenger agent 
of the Windsor it Annapolis Railway has 
returned from Ottawa. The lcgislatien

Kentvllle News.

The Rev. R, Raven, M. A. rector ofood Purifier
'BES
whole year with Li ear 
?e, confined to my bed.

ansi, at laafc»» -
die in this extremely 

i. My toother begged 
Hood Purifier, as it was 
nan grasping for some- 
yêrything before,*1 sent 

seven of which cured 
•w well and Dock Blood

truly,
June 15 th, 1894.

In summer, autumn, winter, spring, 
sarvice, 11 a. m. end 7 p. m. If you’d be happy, wise

The Rector of Kentviile w„l (D V) DtiTnd brmg' I

continue the course of sermons on, The Pmdrwi* ofaB
Catholic Religion,” on Sunday eventog, money" ‘to „ eaDted ,t 12 cts. ; Butter 18 of.
Jnly lrt. The enbject will ha "The Richardson C3a, Montreal,’you Egg. wanton at IT A HUTS
Ministry of the Church.” will receive Our Hme, Canada’s new ;aEfef E# UAliJCvlDt

The Anniversary services of Court monthly family paper, for one year ; also ^ ----- —Evangeline, ,. O. E. were heidg-

------Powder, tor making 10 ounces or nest r
The hour of beginning has been mane so ville Braee Band, marched from their hall black iak. wtir.i/ . (Auyajcr.
as net to interfere with the prayer-meet- to the Baptist church where an appro......................................................................

priato eermen waa preach^ by the Rev.
Mr Weeks. The church was Sited.

final arrangements for the transfer will 
probably be effected.

A “White Mountain” hammock alnmat 
new, for sale at less than half price. En
quire a Adam)» office.

flNone who can possibly do an, should 
fail hearing the Fisk Jubilee Singers in 
College Hall next wadnaaSay «verns*-

Wolfville, June 21.

A Full Range of Amhersi 
to Show is to Sett !

\ Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Style, 
Fit and Value!

UREAL Born.ingsin town. We feel sure that those 
who hsve hid the good fortune to hear 
the Jubilee Singers before would nit on 
Any account miss hearing them again 1 
and as we are not likely to have an op-

fllled-

Jn.no 13 the 
leukhorn, a

Blsxmcsk.—At ScmeRet, 
to Mr and Mrs L. F. B 
daughter Saturday.

«muNcn.

wing statement ofA. D. 
1 : ' ‘ocal interest

5 of univer-

1Paris Green, Hellebore, Copper Sul
phate, Copper Carbonate Solation, Car- 
bolie Acid, Insect Powder, etc.

44 • : '
W ill hein W ol ville every •* “a snswuas

___PON’T FOBQET THE

Married.Drugstorb.

WE HAVE IT IEaauxa—DAVID80ÎT.—At the residence of 
the bride’s puent», on Wednesday, 
June 90th, Mr William S. Eagles, of 
Hantiport, and Miss Elsie, daughter of 
Jehiel Davidson, Esq., of Oalperean

JFtiS Peculiar and total

Victor A/OaMwtll, foimeily of Gupe- 
ream, King, county, hot for the lut two 
years a resident of Cectreville, three 
miles from this town, arrived from the

Afecident

which I
the catarrh hu d.a-

Mt. J’AI’EHH ever shown

third daughter of G. W. Churchill,

Bargain Counter. nthe annnbrokan five-year-old ■ ■
purchased from a brother. On the lei- 
lowing day lie turned the hone out of 
the stable, when it suddenly reared, tipp
ed over backwards, striking the ground

.never again .1.1. to aland on hi. fast 
A expiredon Monday evening lea-

stalkecu hie ex, 
mce of thou, 
ivr.tcd lurmi

which he hen , and prices!hat- ______  FORGET!
Sts* «ALL NEW, and contain, the PICK of the Latest ^

•loan & Canadian Papers <
ROCKWEJJL A^OO. j WolMle|MaicU lal, «s*.

oftract

SSEH That out
.> Ve.

in noth, Eaton, Esq., of
m I— »n with the King-

. ’ •

■



m : ...

.

A D I A NT H S
■ ISM.

= JOBS W. WAJXACK, y
Aror^*,PO^>rEir^,,r(7Efl'£ÎC

Al« OreW.1 Ag«t for *»« ■«*
LIFE INSURANCE.

WOLFV1LLE N. 8.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Dollars brighten at they take flight.

The beat evei-iug ties are those that 
at Luuic éîtor dark.

Minard’s liniment fur Rhenmatism.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"PVQodand Hontcoad

Conducted by the Ladles »f tb. W. 0 T. Ü.
omUKh». v- Hj

c.id..n,
,tc.=,“m8R^eU,My"m.Teï-c,l™. 

Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris.

tobibud. •t thatA FABMEB’S JO

con,inedan^u%Hrew^”onth3
When

I (Ll
,’S

■ISH&
Sensational Story From th« Neighbor-

.....
:.v PillsKidA

The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States 
QUICKEST TIME,

oen Yarmouth

Pathos sometime» is very near to hu. 
; and some people’s humor is very

e, Dropsy, W. P. Blenkrorn,Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease. iaieu*atism and all 
other forms of Kidney 
Troubles, wtiare backed 

ony of all 
d them.

near to pathos, too.*1p™ar mUt* from tb= village ot Cooke- 
—e i. ,15 —ils: 'Tf'*’ nf Toronto

on the Credit Valley division of the C 
P. R, frtaownas the ‘Centre |
Bead” U the flurm of Tînmes Oudk r 
In the Tillage and for miles around he u 

always ready to do a 
who stands in need

il; LHouse & DecorativeHieard# liùimsst is tbs beri.

Little Harry—Papa, is the tariff bill a 
r.ounierfcit Î Papa-No. Little Harry 
Then why can’t they pass it ?

Garfield Tea cures aiek-headache.

Every man has an agreeable side to 
him, but it is sometimes necessary to go

■tlKBOWW»—Bi 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy._
Press Department—Mrs Cold web.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Patnqum.

"painter. THE
IB to 17 hour* between 

and Boston 1

STEEL STEAMERS

4d Vol.: ’
gp -***-by the t« 

who havi T!
Wolfville, and by honeat work and cloae 
attention to boainees hopes to -mmt a 

i pv r onage. 1

10:
“YARMOUTH" 1161STAY CURED.

nil on receipt of prk 
With Sc Co., Toroot

kindness to anyone 
0tit. Because of tbi. trait in bis cliar-

tonceru w tb.

Br.nJoga'
130|si ...Neat meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, July 5th, at 8.30 r. H. Tbe 
always open to who

ft
WOl■■UR 

____ ,jtM iaa eat* « <
neighbors generally. So it happened
th“ ’T-dotn^'^rrS ...Gospel Temperance mating. »n-

did not go ont of the door, those ducted by members of the W. C. • »
firioe in th. vicinity were .11 twaraof ate heU every Sunday afternoon et _

1., j ftrouont cMtoiric, wire o'clock, in the vestry of the Method..!
mad^esgarding the young man. When, church. JB^dcomm--------

alter suflering severely for some three A Woman of Action,
months, young O’Neil «appeared round
and well hi. ca« was the talk of the ____
tewnahip. N„r was it confined to ' <-For woman is not undeveloped
haeeSef vicinity Of Cookev.fi. m • , «raid wc make bet as the
outer rippie of iha Idc ïééôiiCu .he N.. SI • Kleun-tv . tore 
but in such ao indeiinitc rhape that it S.„t Uve were .lain ; his dearest bond

waa thought adviiahle to «end a reporte ük" like, hot like in difference.’' 
to get tbe particulars of the case, 
proved to be well worth publishing m 
the uutiiv interest. On re-rbmg Cooks, 
aille the «portée found no diOco.tr in 
locating the O’Neil farm, and alter a 
drive of four or five milee the place was 
«ached. Mr O’Neil wa. found at the 
Urn attending to hie cable, and on being 

of the reporter's mission

l ,f —» A-i—yx k i •>
buoi BpS

üK?üLj",,tb/urn,nÎ8the: on7r;*Bc

steamer* will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tdgdav, Wudshimy, FBroav 
end Saiobdav Evcnxoa after arrival 

the Evci'ing Expreea from Halifax 
Batuniir.g, willleave Lewis’ wharf, Bea
ton, at 12 Noun, everv Monday, Toes- .Annapolis le’ve

- -Telephone 738. KaW ' "'e’
_______ Kegniar. mail .carried on Steams’

G(meetings are 
wish to become members. $i.MinarPa Liniment cures LaQrippt.

If you are inclined to underrate the 
importance of amdl tbinga consider how 
much insomnia there U in one fly.

Buffdt Parlor 
between, Halifax 
press Trains.

CLUBS offe’
AND 5 fOarfleld Tea is sold by all druggist*.

Landlady—What portion of the chick cn 
will yon haye, Mr Brawn 7

Boarder—About a quarter, thank you
The worst blood diseases ere cured 

with Ayer’s Saraapariüs. 
felt-at buée.

No man deserves to win tbe woman 
who has not tbe sense to secure an offer- 
sive and defensive alliance with bet Httle 
brother.

mk' SR
eilBort SBMW*
«6i woifviiie
69 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 WindBOi Jnnc 
130 Halifax arrive

w?
Established 1868 »BT KEY. MBA HUBLPnRT sTAMOBD, M. U.

I | 0 551 2 50 
c 00 11 W 3 88 
ir. isill 16| 3 33 The| sold to à!! pointai ip Canada, via 

Central Vermont orâ Tickets (Vtnadian Paciue

Agents or to
W. Â. CHASE,

Secretary and Trees.
Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

Wanted Salesmen choice line
LIBERAe^SAMR^^œMM|s^ I
SSonŒ
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to UEOIN- 
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IP DESIRFD. Write at 
for terms, to
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.

oTtnmLTou5 41
i 3 53

Newsy « 
of the count 
of the day 
name of the 
must invariably aocoi
cation, altoough the i
"Iddr^UcoZnl

'fSgÿm 6 39 12 00 4 02
6 52 12 20 4 15
7 20 1 20 • - 
9 00 3 40 6 CO 
9 40 4 301 6 30

4 43
A hundred years ago tne only possible 

future to which a woman could look, 
was a satisfactory marriage, and the sub. 
sequent oblivion in domestic life. The 
present century has widened the field foi 
woman’s work to proportions never be
fore dreamed of. Women now are fill
ing the professions and holding their 
with men. In mercantile life they.are 

preferred to men for many positions 
of delicacy and trust. The same prefer
ence in extended to women in education
al work. Into politics, too, they are now 
finding their tvay in person where they 
have for so long bad only an indirect 
influence, and during the last decade it 
has been women who have come before 
the whole world as philanthropists in the

of the word -, what Harriet across Lie way 7
They teach drawing, music, and danc-

X
' -- L. E. BAKER, 

Manager.
KtanN. B. Trains are run on Eastern 

iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Train» run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kenfvllle daily at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and excess 
train leaves Kentville at 6 50, p. m., on 
Saturdays.

S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport and Famboro.

Trains of the Nova Hcotia Central 
Railway leive Middleton at 1 C6 p m, 
for Bridgewater and Lnnenbnrg.

Trains of th- V A A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 13 55 p. m, and

am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a, m ana

«other blood medicine so utilizes 
the results of scientific inquiry as Ayer « 
Sarsaparilla. * -

Wife—To-morrow is your birthday? 
darling, and I am going to stop at tbe 
jeweller’s and boy you a present.

Hubby-Get something cheap, pet ; 1 
haven’t paid him for my last birthday 
present yet.

-No li■. DAVISON 1 
EdltoiX Legal O1. Attr patron .1 

ularMfrom tbe rost 
ectedtohis name or. 
he has subscribed or 
toy theyyment.

2. If a person ord 
tinned, he mast pay 
the publisher may co 
payment is made, ai 
amount, whether the 
the office or net.

3. The courts ha' 
log to take newsp=

» from the Post Offi 
leaving them uncal 
evideuue of intentloi

made aware
told the stery to a straightforward

Ha said : “Yaa, il is true my boy 
B«l a remarkable experience. I wee 
afraid be warn’! going toget better at Ml, 
for tbe doctor did him no good. At the 
tim. b. woe taken ill be we. working for 
. farmer a couple of milee iron, here 
and for a time laet spting he did a lot of 
work an tbe road, and while be we* 

spell of cold 
when it rained for nearly

a natural color,To make the hair grow a natural color, 
provent baldness, and keep the scalp 
hi-altby, Hall’s Hair Renewer was 1healthy, Hall’s Hair Renewer waa invent
ed, and has proved itself successful. ToatD

MILLER BROS.is thatWhat sort of an establishment For Sale !
OB. TO L BT !

and Friday
working at tbie there 
wet weather,
a week. He kept working right through 
the wet and he come home with hie 
ahoddet. and wrieta ao rare that he 
couldn’t work. He got gradually woree, 
the the pains spreading from hie slioiu- 
dam, and wrieta to .hie hende and then 
to hielegs, finally eeniing !.. hi. kn® 
and anklet and feet, eo that he conldn l 
.tit at all some daya I «eut for a doctor 
,rom Straetavide. He raid the trouble 

attack of rhenmatism, and al
though he kept visiting 
days and giving medicine, it did not seem 
to do any good. The pains did not qnt 
tod the boy was suffering dreadfully- 
Why when he would wake in the morn
ing he couldn’t stir a limb, but gradually 
during tbe day he would get a little 
easier so that he could sit up for -awhile- 
His feet were swollen so much that he 
could not get on “itber boots or stock
ings. After he had been doctoring for 
nearly two months without getting a bit 
better, I concluded to try sometbi. g else 
so the next time I went to Toronto J 
got three boxes of Dr William- 
Hi* bl Hugh Milh r - dmg store. We 
followed tbe directions with the Pink 
Pills, hut the fust box did not «ècm to 
do him any good, but he he had scarcely 
begun the second box when he began to
5KySW.lt " .rtFr.racW trough «a SO

sound as ever, «nd hu J»pt a pain since. wQmaD acver yielded to the impulse, if.
workinc on a farm about six indeed. she ever felt it, to devote her life

™‘ jSSSSIS
On hie raturai to Toronto, the reporte, ^ Mrel ,n(1 mp0B»ihilitie« of domestic 

exiled it the store of Mcasn Hugh Miller JgJ âoea not make ihia an excuer, ««
x,fh, 1B7 Kiun atreet east, to hear wha man, wonld for no greater teaaon, to
& Co., lt>7 Ain* - Bool lire In eelfl-h retirement. She le )»v«h
that Yeteran dreggi/t bed to *>T . of ,,er jromcn.,e .tore of energy, and her
Dr Williams’ Pink Pilb. Hetenten.bei- h>nl fc|t in eT,ry direction. She 
ed Mr V-Seii getting the Pink KHa, ar.d mmbi„r„ j„ he,«if the rare tumUlra >•» 
on * second visit Mi O'Neil bad told him CnncciVinp, in theflrat place, and carty- 

, Pint, Pill, bail cured fais eon. Mr ing out in the second, 
that Pink Pille ha, , V „ The social duties of the hoeleaa of the
Millet, in answer to a qneati .n aat palace at Ottawa are conetanl
thia preparation rol.l, a id that of all the ^ 0n^0UI| yet wbile no one has enjoy
remedies known ««proprietary medicines p4 R8 ^reat a popularity as .he baa a,nee ----- -----------—:------- - ,
Pink Pills was the m rat popular. He the day. oi Lady Dufferm, ebe hs. found Customer-Gimme piece ipple pie, 

,, ,, m... of thcee then he did of time to extend her tnfloence to all part» ,lu;ck Waiter—Chicago or Boston 1
:?’:r Lt„mer-Wh.td,.m.,n, Wmter-

This is valuable testimony, c nnng fr «m mencement, no public movement of »'iyh-SKSM ges»5gist in Toronto. The Dr William* haTe ^eeu sel ;u motion by her, and,
Medicine Co. are to be congratulated on gathering force as they go, it has been 
having produced a remedy which will her band which has directed their course.
giro enchreanltMUd whioh can hevomb- ” ^TuTT,
ed for by tbe best lealarun tbe pr - ,l0Rn8®al9 and Upward” society, with its 
ince. thousands of members. The object of

Dr Williams’ Pink Pille are a perfect this society ie, primarily, the amelioration 
blood builder rnd nerve restorer, curing 0f the condition of the poor and hard- 
auch diseases as rhenmatism, neuralgia, worked.

■■■IM leeemour ataxia, K 
Vitus’ dance, nervous headache, nervous 
prostration and the tired feeling result^ 
ing therefrom, the after effects of la 
grippe, diseases depending on humors in 
the blood, such a* scrofula, chronic cry-

Evangeline Navigation Co. daily seivico 
bel ween Kingsport and Parrsbore.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Lln« V-»va Yarmouth every Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday p. m., 
for Boston.

Steamer ‘-City of Monticello" leaves St 
.Inhn Mon ind
Friday forDÎgby and Annapolis; returning ■ 
leaves - Inesday Thursday
and Saturday for Digby and St John.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday foi Eastport, Portland and Boston, 

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at 7 30 a. id., daily, Sun
day «incepted, an-t 8 80 p. m. (Win 
Ranger, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various route 
on%ale at all Stations.

wiSflsl Mtoff .„. . ■■■
Beecher Stowe did for the abolition of 
slavery, the women of America and Eng
land are now doing for the tempem.ee
cause. PI9^9

But perhaps one of the most singular 
instances to be found in history of 
activity among women is that of Lndv 
Aberdeen, tbe wife of the present Oover- 
nor-general of Canada.. The daughter 
of Sir Dudley Majorihanks, she spent her 
childhood in the free, fresh air and wild 
scenery of tbe Scottish highlands. Here 
she met hej future husband under raihi r 
romantic circumstances, while she was

.

ing.if A young lady’s seminary T 
No, a dentist’s period caüL and see our stock i

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best

Pianos, Organs,

sale or toThe Sutwpiber offer* for 
let his house xud lend ra evwivulo 
known as the Andrew DcWoll' pro 
petty, containing house, barn and out- 
kniHi--;, end. U aorea of —I 
eluding orebatd. Sold eo bloc or to 
lota. Apply to

POUT OFFIC) 
Hones, S a 

are made up as foil 
For w.wfeT tsi 

a m.
Expreaa weat cloi 
Express cast doe 
Eeutrille cloae t

CANADIAN1* AMERICANIf yon do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation
a^f«MtaMe*&'coT271* Queen Street, 

East, Toronto, for « free, trial package.m R. W.STORRS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.m Little Johnny—Oh, mamma, folks say 

Tommy Dod’s back is broke. Mamma 
—Horrors Î IIow did it happen 7 Little 
Johnny—I didn’t hear, but Tommy told 
me only last week that his mamma was 

yet but eleven year* ot eg*. The jURt u fon3 o! gpankin’ ns you are.
man had lost hit way among the liilL and 
at nightfall made his appearance at her 
father’s castle, requesting shelter for the 
night. It soon transpired who he wa„ 
and a warm welcome was extend' d to 
him. Nine years afterwards he 
od and took tbe young gill away with

Gao1 —wisra—was an
him every few PEOPLE'S ba:

ng machines. IRED BŸÜa^ans Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired ,Dr. Uxm»1 from 10 a,, 
on tiRturdsy at 1 p.Sp i

Pianos and

«-j? Bi,e 1,r8‘

Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
taken on Steek shown at late Provincial KxV.ibtUora.____

COLDS, LUN CUi

l^PTIUTOHU) 
Paator—Serarices ; 
a m and 7 p m ; tSu 
Half hour prayer 
service every Sum 
Tuesday and Wed 
Seats free ; all 
will be cared for t

As Old as Antiquity.
by acquired taint or heredity, 
foes Scrofula and Consumption, 

must be faced generation after genera
tion ; but you may meet them wnh the 
odds in your favor by the help of Scott a 
Emulsion.

Boreton—Just take this along, will 
you, old man, and look it over at your 
leisure 7 Busy editor—Leisure Î What’*

. ^3 W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

Either 
those old CROUP SALS

n,
tie & SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

Peneveieiwe in usmg ii will glw reliel. even 
fi cam ol long funding, where a curt 

■ iirrpotsible end Mr srrmrd hardly worth living

Per Bottle,25c40c,or $100

Four Dipl 1 athim as bis bride.
A chief friend of bet father’s 

Gladstone, who made him frequent visits 
at his estate in the Highlands, and upon 
these occasions the young maiden was tbe 
oreat statesman’s companion upon his 
out of door excursions/ accompanying 
him upon a po.iy and listening in won
der to his accounts of the busy world in 
which she, ton, was destined soon to play 
a conspicuous part.

pboto. studio/.was Mr
COLl

t A3• eVink ♦hat ?
vrrSBYTRBI

J. Fraser, Paste: 
Wolfville. Pubti 
at 11 a. m., and a 
at 2 p.m. Praye 
at 7.30 p. ». < 
11 or ion : Public 
p. m. Sunday t 
Meeting on 1'ue

METHODIS'l 
tironiund, B. A. 
babbath at 11 a. 
School at 12 
Meeting on W 
All the scats af 
corned at all tb* 
preaching at 3 
prayer meeting

:

DR. BABSS,
C. H. WALLACE.

Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Irate owner of this side of water—Are 
you aware that you are trespassing in 
this water, young man ? Sharp youth— 
But I’m not in the water, sir. Irai® 

(more irate)—Confound you, bn 
you’ve just taken a fish ont 1 Sharp 
youth—Yea sir. The fish wa* trespass-

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
NDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

® QtOlrey nt Wolfville is open

!

am- At the residence of 
Mr Everett IK Sawyer, 
Wolfville.

Wl
WA.7STTBD.The Hunch

ïtW ROOM» PATRIQUIR BIITID1N6, WOLFVILLE, H. S,

| NDUSTR10ÜS, sober, reliable men 
1 to sell cur complete liscc cf Nu:

Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Special Varieties cootroiled by us. 
Commission or salary paid weekly, atid 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 
choice of territory given ; outfit free. 
Don’t deleÿ^ apply at çnçe for terms.
AlfLEJf MURS EM Y CO., Ilocl.cBler, K. Y

mg.

Suffering Children.—Nothing ia more 
piteous than the writhing» of a child who 
$ sick and unable to locate its pain. In 
most cases children suffer frûuvdliQrder- 
ed stomacha—or at least troubles of that 
kind are most common—and if not treat
ed in time often result in death. Twenty 
drops of Tebuy Davis’ Pain-Killer 
will alleviate the most painful and ob- 
mwiW'Œsevf «aonie dmirhœa or etmi- 
mer complaint in the world, and no 
i urse can feel safe without having a bot
tle at her elbow. All respectable drug
gists sell the Pain-Killeb at 25c. for the 
Big New Size.

A Great Offer.
GREAT PAPERS

TO BUILDERS :EUCATE it
MUBÆAY^s

! GREAT PREMIUMS - tii JOHN’S C 
at 11 a. m.
1st and 3d 
8 a. m. Servie

- oaYOUJut rcMi,ed—a «maignment of _E lre in a po«itioxi to offer The 
Ho I Pine Door*. Saehee, Mould" " Acadiih and rite Famüy Herald and 

Infis, Gutters, Ac., Wukly Star, of Montreal, for one year
„ .for $1,75. Tbie offer entitle, the eub-

thorou-Hy seasoned. Persons requir- t0 , ch„ice of the two great pro- ■'«teewsmamwill be ready about the ena of novemurr,

MON- at 1

0 s. hbv.kkn:
llot
B.JHRICHPURE

ti! dr FRANC!SWEET
ofConeK Drcnchhis, Auhf».. or chronic iraitiioo

Vftll CftUCtosf^b!";
Knife or fork ?

pA httle Austin bey, whose impecu- l|H 
nidus parents are always moving from 
one houH to another, was asked by hi» IlfV, 
Sunday school teacher :

Why did the Israelites move out of 11 W

Egypt î IPS
Because they couldn’t pay their tenta 11 ^ 

I reckon.

ed.ü

May 19th 1893.

6Tw tbe offer of a

laundry I

once.°.r„r holds
—tf

demands(mu. hold!
IN POPULAR ess-.

' to laid date are rcytestad to make im- 
mepiste payment to

lIzsraitrrA D. llamtis,

\X‘.IMI y Stables!
Jr

lahsU be happy to ace all my old 
Customers and as many

SS’&SCE,
convinced the Best Team, in Town 
are kept by the subscriber.

Terms Moderate.

|. w
every'> FR ut7

brilliant woman. The poor and half I cured a horse of the mangs with 
starved really do not need advice so much MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
as sympathy and bread and batter. The Dalhousie. Cristopher Saunders.

ÏÏ^ÿpôrâ»'“c.mfo'rU ’Æ; St. Peter,, C. B. Enwaan Lntuxy. 

who lack comfort altogether. Ito object I cured a horse of a bad swelling with 
is to cheer, not to dispense moral aph- MINABD’B LINIMENT. 
orieml. Bathurst, N. B. Thoh. W. Payne,

to BE CONTINUED NEXT WE1K.

& I
These are our 
lest in the P 

trial -ill conxir-

X^OAU-S

C«. "Onem i
Tfoirville, May 31

ae, etc. Pink Pill, give a heelthy 
and «allow complexions, end

•hen scut to 
returned I

OLD NEW!
pookotifyon

U’
erne

Price, 25

NERVE L 
BEANS IE

sjetom, and in nil ca.ee at», 
oental worry, overwork, or ex* etlHe’s Working Now.;

. ?y ” J cured hi.n-1 her wero Never * Ca.kcr-Oh, y„. I’ve dropped 
................ -..... ! $5,000 into it my,elf.

Æ-J. i •" ' -

m :ying to de-
Aik Newcombb Mints, June Auntie—How very indentions you
P>H« latootih » well kcown Urme^tramg ^ I love to see liltls.hoy. studying et 

illy that he could home.
Johnny—Yen’in. I always 

all my leaaona at home.

FO
LitUe

Oae Boiler

--.
“cf

«O
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